
Group plays radical variety of rock music 
Lead vocals bind 
songs together 
in unique genre 

Del Amitri 
“Change Everything” 
A & M Records 

“ChangeEvery thing,’’Del Amitri’s 
second A & M release, may change 
the way you listen to music — maybe 
not radically, but enough to make you 
sit up and lake notice of this Scottish 
group. 

Its pop/folk/rock music varies from 

t 

composition to composition. In fact, 
there’s enough variety to convince 
the listener that this group suffers 
from indecision. Itcan’tscem to settle 
on what type of music to play — but 
that’s the whole idea. 

Although its songs don’t fit into 
any one category, the passionate lead 
vocals of bassist Justin Currie arc the 
common thread binding all 12 tunes. 

“We’re kind of an unhip band be- 
cause we don’t seem to belong to any 
specific movement or genre,” Currie 
said. 

In this case, unhip is hip. 
The first cut, “Be My Downfall,” 

with its poetic lyrics, opens as an 
acoustic number to accompany 
Currie’s convincing lovc-struck-mc- 
down sound. 

“The bus is pulling out and I guess 
I’d better go/Bcforc I make a grave 
mistake and let my feelings show/ 
And 20 m i les away she waits alone for 
me/Bul when I try to picture her you’re 
the one I sec..../Be my downfall, be 

my great regret, be the one girl that I’ll 
never forgel/Be my undoing, be my 
slow road to ruin tonight” 

Originally influenced by Britain’s 
punk movement, Del Amitri has man- 
aged to carve a hard-edged folk sound 
of its own. On “Just Like a Man,” 
Currie’s soft vocals blend well with 
the electric blues of Andy Alston’s 
keyboards. 

“The Ones That You Love Lead 
You Nowhere” smacks faintly of 
Southern rock and “Behind the Fool” 
because it country-wcstcrnizcs the 
Glasgow guitars of David Cummings 
and Iain Harvic. 

Drummer Brian McDermott never 
has an opportunity to shine, but his 
unobtrusive beat stands behind each 
note. 

“Change Everything” may be 
chock full of lovesick lyrics, but the 
diversified guitar arrangements and 
the strength of Currie’s never-tiring 
voice yield an excellent sound. 

—Shannon Uehling 
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‘Casablanca,’ Clapton concert top 
list of worthy home video releases 

By Anne Steyer 
Staff Reporter 

This week provides an interest- 
ing mess of home video releases. 
The only things truly rccommcnd- 
ablc arc re-issues: MTV’s “Un- 
plugged” with Eric Clapton and 
the classic film “Casablanca.” 

“Blame it on the Bellboy” Did 
this movie even play inLincoln?if 
it did, that was a weekend spent 
sleeping. The bellboy of the title is 
Bronson Pinchot (“Perfect Strang- 
ers”) who accidentally switches the 
itineraries of the hotels’ various 
neurotic guests. Dudley Moore co- 
stars. (Available August 26th.) 

“Casablanca: 5(hh Anniver- 
sary Edition” Celebrate the birth- 
day of a classic. 

Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid 
Bergman co-star as lovers forced 
apart and abruptly brought together 

al Rick’s Cafe. 
Some of Hollywood’s most fa- 

mous and often quoted lines come 
from this film, including the erro- 
neous “Play it again, Sam.” 

This re-release includes the 
original movie trailer and a behind- 
the-scenes documentary. (Avail- 
able August 26th.) 

“Eric Clapton: Unplugged” 
Guitar virtuoso Eric Clapton plays 
live on MTV’s “Unplugged.” His 
acoustic performances arc inter- 
laced with commentary from the 
artist. Some stirring renditions of 
Clapton favorites including a pow- 
erful version of his recent hit, “Tears 
in Heaven.” (Available August 
26th.) 

“Final Analysis” Ugh — Kim 

Basinger stars, which is enough of 
a reason to slay away from this all 
too predictable, nol-so-thrilling 
thriller. 

If she’s not enough reason, this 
tired story line involves a psychia- 
trist (Richard Gere) who has a tryst 
with his patient’s sister (Basinger) 
and finds himself smack in the 
middle of a murder mystery. Uma 
Thurman is the disturbed patient. 

(Available August 26th.) 
“The Lawnmower Man” 

Pierce Brosnan and Jeff Fahey star 
in a horror story loosely based on a 
short story by Stephen King. 

Fahey is Job, a mental midget 
but physical giant who mows lawns 
for a living — hence the title. 
Brosnan is a scientist working for 
the government who believes he 
has found a way to increase intelli- 
gence using an interactive com- 

puter program known as virtual 
reality. 
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When he dec ides to test his theo- 
ries on Job the experiments go awry 
and Job’s intelligence far surpasses 
expectations and reasonable con- 
trol limits. 

Job’s brain runs amok and people 
who had wronged him find them- 
selves in rather dangerous situa- 
tions. 

Brosnan is actually fairly good 
here, but the loopholes in the story 
arc distracting. As is Job’s really, 
really bad haircut. But the special 
effects are stimulating and the con- 

cept of virtual reality is interesting 
enough to make this worth a watch 
ing. (Available August 26th.) 
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^^196V^tionRentals^ 

$3 Bo per day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4 00 per day for 15 words on non-student ads 
$15 each additional word 
$. 75 billing charge Personal ads must be prepaid 

3 Bicycles For Sale 

Miyatta Mountain Croestramer with cycloconyuter, bean 
ridden live time*, paid $550. asking $350. Cal Wendy. 
4*8 8682 

_____ 

Street ready, low cost bicycles, many makes and 
models.Call 475-3847 Stop by 2252 Orchard 

Trek Elance. bio pace. Mavtc rims. $200 or best alter. 
421-1902. 

4 Books For Sale 

ANOVELlOEAhasmoved. 118N. 14.475-TOME Books 
tor classes and tor tun 

_ 

Broadcasting 228 Textbook tor sale. Will beat bookstore 
price. Ryan 464 7625 

___ 

Eoon 212 book and study guide. $20. Psychology 288 
book and study guide. $20.436-6109 

6 Computers For Sale 

Auda cabinet with glass door 1 fixed and 2 adjustable 
shelves storage space $50 489-6256 afler 4 or leave 
message 

_ 

Epson QX10 computer, screen and printer Floppy disk. 
$500 423 7234 

8 Furniture For Sale 

Carpeting lor sale: lOx 10-burnt orange. 10x13-white. 12 
X 18-brown. Padding available. 421 7909 

Couch, assorted chairs, table and four chairs, antique 
chair, lamps, dresser, household items. 488-3412,488- 
1548._ 
For Sale: Love seat and chair combination, dorm 
Indge Best otter 477 0781 

For Sa!e:8-drawer dresser with mirror. Cherrywoodfinish. 
Like newl $150. 483-6132 

Great loveseat. S90 Nice dresser. chest and night stand. 
$280 466 8869 

Oueen sized waterbed. S100.00. Great condition Call 
436-0228. leave message 
Oueen sleeper, earth tone country print. Lke new $250 
423-7730. after 5:00 

Tan sola sleeper, good condition $75 488-8967 

Two desks.$40 each.Five bookshelves.$tOeach Twin 
bed. $30.1979GS 850 Suzuki. S700o.b.o. 466-3293 after 
5 p.m. 

10 Misc. For Sale 

CHEAP! FBI/U.S. SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES.t200 

86 VW.$50 
87 MERCEDES.$100 

65 MUSTANG.$50 
Choose from thousands starting $25 FREE Information- 
24 Hour Hotline. 801-379-2929 Copyright #NE11KJC 

If you Ike Mary Kay cosmetics or want quality make-up at 
lower prices, then doni hesitate Place an oroerl Call466- 
4823. Lynn, for more details 

NEON BEER SIGNS 
Decorate your dorrrv apartment 477-0082 

Plush gray carpel cut to til HSS rooms. Used only 1 year. 
$50 477-89IS 

19 Ticket Exchange 
2 U2 tickets. Ames Iowa. September 11. on turf Best offer. 
Call Mike 435-1603. 

__ 

One ticket from Omaha to Orlando. Florida from Sept 4 
thru Sept.7. 1/2 price. 483-5888. 

Two U-2 tickets lor sale on turt. $75 each 466-1888. 

Two U2tlckets for Ames concert. Sept 11. Best offer 421- 
8575. after 4:00 pm. 

U2 tickets tor Ames. Iowa September 11. Four Floor 
seats. Best offer. 421-3641. Leave massage. 

Del Amitri is David Cummings, Justin Currie, lain Harvie and 
Brian McDermott. 
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Downtown Phone # 
1435 'O' Street474-2166 
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DANCE CONTEST | 

Every Tuesday I 
9 p m. 

1823 "0" Street I 

NO COVER 

Grandpa’s Ribs 
Restaurant 


